
the Miner School as principal
b is nc.o.e?
next principal and no one

the P.T.A~ DC.de cof~ee
~ent, then c~rried ani
remeo.bering the c.nS\'er
thinG in the world?
g8.soline was r:::.tioned :::.ndHiner children could get across
Bro8.dw~y ~nd with h2~dly ~ny traffic to contend with?
dishes and silverware were h~uled to school in wagons by
P.T.A. o.others in order to serve te~?
the rationing books were issued through the schools and
P.T.A. :le·iJ.bers assisted in this?
the school s8.vin~s ,rogra~ w~s discontinued in order to
sell w~r bonds and st~aps?
the presenk.tion of the "f2:Jily Album."nee.rly rc.ised the
roof off the buildinx?
ltr. Lc.utenschb.,:;er c'-'ne to
and no one could prouounce
~k. Pfeifer caD.e in as the
could s?ell his nc.me?
Study Group and Pre-school .:ere one grou:c>'?
the Crippled Childrenls school used to be next door to
l'IiTIer ?
dl the pupils froe:! the4tb, 5th:..nd 6th grades coo.bined
were dividadintQthrec .re2.ding cl::..ss.es -- Jood, average,
and slow readers?
you 100ke1 i'or":!lrd to So.ntc. Clr-_us pr:yihg his annuc.l viai t
to Miner School?
how the scbool looked before it vie.S recently redecorated!
how the au~itoriuD used to look before tho blackbo~rd5
were reaoved c.na. we Got neK ch2.irs ::mddrc.pes?
our present ~,fu.yor, fu>.rry A. Br'.f<.ls,served the school c.s
Vice-president of the P.T.A. under the Presidency of
1ks. Hugo Schaefer?

i11 tilO
88rvcd
to 6 x

big le.rd cans in the bc.se-
it upstairs'?
9 i'i~.S the Dcst inportant

Part 2 -- Did you know th~t --

--Miner School w:'..sna~ed for Byrun D. Miner, a civic leader
in t~1e lc.te 1800' s?
ori:ino.l1y it was ~ four rOODan1 l~tGr an 6i:ht rOOD
buildinc'!
thr.t tbe ste.irs leading to the scco,1d floor used to be
i'""'''e:liately bside the ..:!r:'.in(De;·i:.ld) 011tro..nce?
inside re st rool:J.S.vcre not in thE: b'.lildin:; until 1912?
the lcpgth of the school d::-.y has cl1:"n::::edvery little since
19001
Sbo.kespe3.r1s ItShylock__ or th3 POl-md of Flesb" i'lC.S 5th
gr~de re~ding Uf.t€ri~l c.ccordins to McGuf:ey~.
the three Rls st~nd for rG~.ding, 1riting and cipherin:'l
eisht princip::.ls have served ~ total of 66 years ::,.t
l>1iner?
fO:.2r of theD were .V:O:len 2.na four l:len'!
Miss Foley ser~ed the scnool as princip~l for 33 years?
the other seven princip~ls co~bined who served the S3.ae


